Joe Clint Short
July 24, 1943 - September 14, 2018

Joe Clint Short, 75, of Hot Springs Village, Arkansas passed away on Friday September
14, 2018 at his home after a long hard fought battle with cancer. He was born July 24,
1943 in Marlin, Texas to the late, Charlie & Bernice (Fuller) Short. He retired after 40 years
as the Central Texas Division Equipment Manager at Young Brothers Knife River in Waco,
Texas.
Always doing a good job and working hard was very important to him. When he wasn’t at
his day job, he spent time working on the farm in Riesel, Texas. After retiring, he and Sally
moved to Arkansas to be near their daughter, Tracy, where he enjoyed the wildlife,
woodworking and taking care of his yard.
He is survived by his wife, Sally; his daughter, Tracy (Chris Keathley) Short; his brother,
Norman (Josephine) Short; special aunt, Annette Spadora; many cousins, nieces and
nephews.
Services will be held at 2:00 PM Saturday September 29th at Adams Funeral Home in
Marlin, Texas with Ben Black officiating.
In lieu of flowers, please make donations to the American Cancer Society or Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, 199 Barcelona Road, Hot Springs Village, AR 71909.

Comments

“

Sally, I am so sorry to read of Joe's passing. My heart goes out to you. I am keeping
you in my thoughts and prayers I still remember your wedding, such special
memories. Much love Kathleen Mulsow Thomas.

Kathy Thomas - September 28, 2018 at 07:07 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers Love, James & Kim Brunson

Kimberly & James Brunson - September 26, 2018 at 07:31 AM

“

"'I am Joe's cousin on his mother's side of the family. His mother, my Aunt Bernice,
was my Dad's sister. Joe was always good to come to our family funerals. We didn't
have a lot of time to visit, but we would do the best we could to catch up on each
other's families. Joe was a fun loving man. He and my Dad teased one another. Joe
was a good looking man who always had a mischevious grin and a twinkle in his
eyes. One summer Aunt Bernice and her two boys came to our farm for a visit. After
a few days Joe got bored I think, and he did something that got on Aunt Bernice's
nerves. The next thing we knew he was running from her, and she was right behind
him. This looked funny to us because our Mama never chased us. She was too
heavy to be able to run. I do not remember if she caught him nor the punishment if
she did. It is good to share memories of loved ones.
We offer our condolences to all of Joe's family. Thank you for allowing us to look
back to the good ole days. We encourage you to share your memories of Joe, while
thanking the Good Lord for allowing him to be a vital part of your lives." Nell Dixon

Nell Dixon - September 20, 2018 at 06:00 PM

“

Joe was always fun to hang out with when we were kids. He and Skipper taught us
how to climb up the fire escape slide at Marlin high school. The slide down was worth
all the effort it took to get to the top. Joe and all our cousins were so kind to us - me,
Bonnie and Freddy - the cousins from Groves. Hoping this share gives those closest
to him a little light during these sad days. Julia Woodland Wise

Julia Wise - September 19, 2018 at 12:07 PM

